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Angelo Α. "Hawk" Zamperelli, chairman of the com• 
mittee on the Veterans of Foreign Wan' New England 20-
Kilometers Champίonship Race, to be held on the annual 
Poppy Day of Post 1012 of Medford, has made a ten strike, 
not onJy in securing every topnotcher ίn the country· ίn 
distance running, but ίη securing the applίcatίon of Styliances 
Kyriakides of the Olympίa Athletic Club of Ahtens, Greece, 
a tax collector of that ancίent, oldworld cίty, to nιn on that 

1 day. ' 
EX-GERl\IAN PRISONER treated most c~lly \Vl1ile a pris-

It was through his friendsnip oner of \\'a1·, and lost his little 
with George Demeter, former l1on1e in Athens, lιaνing to sell it 
Staιe 1ι•~1η ·ι:s.~r,t::ιιινe, ,vho.ι, tlir~ for paltr~• sum \\·hen liberated, in 
famous Greek runne1· is νisiting, or·der to get food for his \\ife and 
that 'Ήa\\·l," \\·as able to secure two snιall cl1ildren, a boy 6 and 
tl1e services of Kyriakides, ,,·110 a girl 4., he is now in fine plι~·sical 
becausc of tl1e fact that he \vas a condition and ,vell on the \vay to 
formcr· member of the Berlin becoming financial independent. 
Olympic games, had his life spared He states that conditions in Greece 
by the Germans ,vhen he, with a are most deplorable, altl1ough hi$ 

· group of 0U1er city officials ,vas countrymen here, as \\o·ell u many 
captured and sentenced to die. Americans, ha,,e been n1ost gen
A11 the others were shot tJ1e day erous. He hopes that the time js 

following their capture and Kyria- not too far distant when things 
ωdes ,vas sentenced to jail and ,vill be normal there again. 
lιard labor. F 

11 
. .. 

K~τiakides is now in the United O o,vrn.g the race on May 25th, 
States, in training for the Inter- a dance \~Ίll be held at the Law

·ι national Olympic Ganιes, \\'hicJ1 rer:ce Lιghtgu~d . Armor~•. at 
is scheduled to t::ιke place ίη Eu- ,vhιch eνen_t _Kynak1des a?d ot~er 

J ι·ope. He told Zamperelli that he topnotchers ιn the race "'111 be rn-
~ is νisiting with Mr. Dementer for troduced to those presen1. 
~ two months, and that he ,vould be 

happy to run in the Medford eνent, 
' not only to oblige him and Mr. 

Dementer, but also for training 
e purposes. He stated he ,vould 

also be j,nterested in how Ameri
cans train for such eνents. 
GREEK CHAl\lPION 

The young man from Athens is 
l1older of thc Greece champion
ships for 5, 10, 15 and 20 kilometer· 
titles. He aJso !1olds tl1e same 
titles in a11 of the Balken state1·, 
Hungary and Egypt. He finished 
second in the Englisl1 champion-

1 ship for the 20 kilometer title. 
Due to the \Var he has had but one 
year of training up to the present, 
but has made a splendid comeback 
and slιould be in rar·e from for the 
VFW run. 

'Ήa\\•k" states tlιat tlιe Gι·eek 
runner is a most genial fellow, lιas 
\\·J1at it takes to get along ,vith 
!1is fello,v men, and a rare sense 
of humor. 'Ήawk," himself of a 
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• genial nature and a runner of no 
:ι s111all ability, being a student of 
e psychology and l1aving a back-
1 ground of the war similar to tl1at 
1 ι of tlιe Greelt runner, inιmediately 

was impressed with the latter, Ι 
and states that he,vϊll make many ( 
riends ,vhile l1ere, and should 

1 - --<ιJ,e a., :φr,eal to :ι.11 ,,·ho ,,•itness ,· 
· thc ι·aα, 
1 Fι. Ε ι:ο. nπιο~ , 
' Despite the fact that he ,vas ' 


